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Domestic OEM

Carlyle Comprcssor Company (Carlyle)
defines a domestic OEM (Original
Equipment Manufactuer) as one that is
located in and sells wilhin the United
States and Canada. This bulletin is
specific for a Carlyle domestic OEM.

Carlyle has two separate procedures for a
domestic OEM to use in order to replace
a failed compressor or compo[ent. The
filst is for when our compressor is at the
OEM'S place ofbusiness (line reject) ̂ id
the second is when the product is at the
end usei's place of business (/ield

failur) within the United States or
Canada.

Failure At The OEM'S Factory
- Line ReJect -

The domestic OEM should contact their
Carlylc order conespond€nt with the
complesso! model number and serial
number along with the purchase ordcr
number used to buy the compressor. Our
order correspondent will alrange to send
the needed replacement compressor or
parts and provide instructions for the
proper rctum of the failed material.

NOTE: Any compressor or prrts
returned to Crrlyle withont
ruthorlzation or lrot hrving .n RGA
(Return Goods Authoriz.tion) trg wlll
be returned to the sender at ahelr
erperse.



Failure At The Job Site And
Carlyle's Green Carpet Support

- Field F'ailure -

Once the finished equipment is installed
in the fiel4 any failure of a compressor
or a part is handled by our field
distribution network. The compressor or
part should be obtained at the Cadyle
distributor closest to the actual field
installation. To eflsue the availability of
a replacement compressor at the
distributorship, a critical installation
repon must be filed with your Carlyle
Sales Marlager. Carlyle's Grcen Carpet
program can provide the OEM,
contsactor or end user with information
on who is our clos€st authorized
distributor Green Capet is available
though a toll free number, 24 houls a
day, 365 days a year. They can provide
information on how to contact thc
distributor or can aid in making that
contact. For emergency refiigeration
service, Grcen Calpet will contact out
distributors after hours, on weekends and
holidays. Most comfoft cooling
situations are not considered an
emergency and the distributor should be
contacted on the next workday.

Green Camet does not offer detailed
technical help nor can they analyze
compressor or system problems. The
refiigeration contractor should be
familiar with compressor opemtions and
the OEM'S package. All questions about
the system's opemtion, compressor
included, should first be directed to the
OEM's service department or his local
.epresentative. After working with the
OEM, any additional compressor
questions should be directed to the
Carlyle sales and application group.

The caller to Green Caryet must know
the comprcssor model alld serial number
and installation date. Other needed
information includes the type of failue,
do they need a full replacement or just
pafis, and is this a wafanty situation.

To contact our Gieen Carpet program
you can call as follows:

GREEN CARPET PHONE LINES

For Domertlc OEM'8 & Thelr Jobr
Locrted In The US & Csn.dr

In the US l-800-462-2759
( I -800-GO-CARLYLE)

InCanada l-800-258-1123

Current Internrtlonrl Crlllng
Arers To Grcen Crrpct

In Mexico. 95-l -800462-21 59
Ir Puerto Rico' |-800462-2759

r Nol P.rt Of Dom.tlc OEM W.n.nty Coto.t

Exte[ded W.rr.ntiet

Our distribution will only honor the
Cadyle ComFessor warranty. They can
not honor any OEM provided extended
wananty. The Carlyle distributors are
indcpendent companies and they exp€ct
payment when they provide service. The
installing contractor or end user will be
responsible for getting ftom the OEM
any rcimbulsement on any OEM
Drovided extend€d warrantv.



The only Carlyle provided extended
walrallty is one that is purchased frorn
our distributor with the purchase of an
out of warranty replacement compressor.
The distributor handles this warranty
hirnself

Field Support Policy For
Providing Any Replacement Part

Or Service Compressor

The Carlyle authorized distributor is the
source for all replacement parts and
compressors, both in or out of waFdnty.
The distributor requires a puchase order
for any replacement item, including all
warranty situations. Most distributors
use an SCA (Service CrEdit Application)
form for sewice needs and a sample is
attached. To complete this form you
would need the following information:
o Name and address of the s€rvicing

compa[y
o Name and address of the company

being sewiced
. Wairanty status. As previously

noted, we do not honor an OEM
provided extended wananty.

. The section labeled "BASE IJNIT
MODEL OR...." refers to a Carier
manufacnred unit. Please write in the
nafie of the OEM who built tlle unit
in this section. We do not need the
OEM'S unit S,N. We do need the
unit start up, failed and repaired dates

. Model and serial numbers of the
original and any replacement
compressors.

. Provide failure mode fault code
(noted on back of the SCA form),
plus any additional commsnts on the
failure mode can be added under
comments at the bottom ofthe form.

Except for cash sales, the local
distributor will only sell parts and service
comprcssors to a credit approved
accormt. If the installing ot service
contmctor does not have an account, we
recommend that they set one up with our
local distributor at the timc of equipment
installation.

Emergency Replacem€nt
Guaranteed By The OEM

In a warranty sifuatior! where the seflice
contractor has not established credit with
our local distributor, our Green Carp€t
program can help. This .€quires an OEM
puchase order to guanntee the
compressor puchase for theh contractor.
Once the failed wan'anty compressor is
.ehrmed to the distributor, their purphasc
order will be creditcd. The costs of not
retuming the core is noted b€low.

Carlyle domestic OEM'S cao also us€
this progmrn fo. their out of wananty
nceds, such as handling their ovn
extended warranty conhacts. Creen
Carpet can only issue the OEM'S out of
walranty purchase order to the local
distributor if that OEM is in good credit
standing at Carlyle. An out of waranty
leplacement comprcssor will be at after-
market pricing levels. The need for their
agent to retum the core is noted b€low.

The Contractor's Responsibility
To Return The Compr€ssor

Body Or Parts

Carlyle's distributors will issue credit,
either full or core cr€dit, after the retun
of the failed compressor. Parts replaced
under warranty must also be returned for
credit. No warranty will be honored if the
corc ald/or Darts ar€ not retumed and



the distributor will then bill the issuer of
the purchase ord€r at after-market
pricing. OEM prices do not apply in a
service situation. All compressors must
be retumed to the same distributor that
supplied the original replacemerts. The
Green Carpet agreement b€tween Cadyle
and our distributors insures payment to
the distribumr for handling our requests.
Therefore, the OEM requesting Crre€n
Carp€t assistance takes responsibility for
their own purchase order. It is the
OEM'S responsibility to get their
conhactor to retum the failed
compressor as paft of their contract.

Direct Wsrranty Repl|cement
Procedur€s

Unde. the Carlyle wananty, the installer
has the option to retum the failed
compressor or part to the distributor and
directly exchange it for the refrlacement.
This allows the installer to get the
exchange item without having to buy it in
advance. All paperwork noted must be
completed at the time ofthe exchange.

Crrlyl€ Domestic OEM
Warranty

Carlyle Compressor, Division of Carier
Corporation, (Carlyle) warmnts
compresso$ manufactured and sold by
Carlyle to be free from defects in material
and workmanship.
. Alf O6DIE/CC semi-hermetic

compressors are warranted for 12
months ftom date of original
installation or 20 months from date
of manufacture, whichever pedod
first expires.

. All 5 F/H open drive reciprocating
compressors are warranted for 36
rnonths from date of original
installation or 40 months ftom date
of manufactue, whichever period
fiIst expires.

The Buyer's or End User's exclusive
rernedy and Carlyle's liability under this
waranty shall be limite4 at Carlyle's
option, to rcpair, replace, or credit as
follows: Repair of the defective
compressor, pan or component; or
replac€ment of the same with a new or
remanufactued comprcssor, part or
component, or rcfrrnd of dre original
purchase price; or issuance ofa crcdit for
the original purchase price, providing
that the failed compressor or component
is retumed to Ca.lyle within 60 days
from daie of failure. After 60 days,
Carlyle may, at its optiorL issue a
reduced credit instead. THIS EXPRESS
WARRANTY IS IN LIEU OF ALL
OTHER WARRANTIES,
EXPRESSED OR IMPLIED,
INCLUDING ATTIY IMPLIED
WARRANTIES OF
MERCHANTABILITY OR FITNESS
FOR A PARTICULAR PURPOSE,
WHICH ARE HERf,BY
EXCLUDED. THIS WARRANTY
DOES NOT INCLUDE LABOR
COSTS. Labor, material and other
exp€nses rElated to the removal,
replacement and hansportation of
defective comprcssor pafis or
components are the End User's
rcsponsibility.
The warranty stated above is limited to
the original End User of the compressor,
parts or components; is limited to
compressoni installed and used in the
United States or Camda; and covers only
the basic compressor and the compressor
components installed by Carlyle.



Customer installed compressor
accessodes (manufactured by Carrier or
Carlyle) such as cmnkcase heateis,
pressure switches, extemal unloaders,
fly,wheels, couplings and mufflers, will
have this same warnnty limited to 12
months ftom date of installation or 24
months from date of manufacfur€
whichever comes first.CARLYLE
SHALL NOT BE LIABLE FOR
SPECIAL, INCIDENTAL, OR
CONSEQUENTIAL DAMAGES OR
LOSSES FROM AI\IY CAUSE
WHATSOEVER INCLUDING.
WITHOUT LIMITATION, LOSS OF
USE, COMMERCIAL PROFITS, OR
CUSTOMER GOODWILL ANI)
ANY OTHER CLAIMS BASED ON
CONTRACT OR TORT.

This waranty shdll not apply to:
Compressors, parts or components
improperly applied, inst lled or operated,
or to those which have been modified, or
subjected to abus€, misuse, negligence or
improper repair, service or maintenance.
Also thlr wsrranty shrll not rpply to
any Crrlyle compressor operrted wlth
rny refrlgeralt or oil r|ot rpproved by
Csrlyle. All compressors, parts or
components shall be retumed to Carlyle
(or its designee) and Cadyle reserves the
right to deny any claim for a r€medy
under this warranty if after inspection or
investigation of the claim, Carlyle
determines that the compressor, part or
component was not found to be
defective. No returN wlll be .ccepted
without Carlyle's prlor approv.l and
the lssusnce of an RGA (Return
Goods Authorizrtlon) tsg.Compressors
and pafts of components repaired or
replac€d shall have the same warranty as
set forth herein. limited however. to the
time remaining for the warranty period
which applied to the oiginal compressor,

part or component. All compressors,
parts and components retumed for which
a refund or credit is given wder this
warranty shall become the property of
Carlyle.

Opening the compressor to help diagnose
the failure mod€ does not void the
w:uTanty,

When rctuming the compressor to our
distributors:
. all pafts must b€ placed back into the

compressof
. all openings must be sealed

Carlyle r€s€rves the right to discontinue
or change at any time the specifications
of our warranty without prior notice and
without incurring any obligations.

The atrove waaranty is, as previously
noted, for comprcssors sold and installed
within the United States and Canada.


